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The Cedarville University 
Department of Music, Art, & Worship 
presents 
Junior Violin Recital 
of 
Elizabeth Preston 
James Elgersma, Piano 
Friday, March 20, 2009, 4:30 p.m. 
Sonata in G Major, K. 301 
Allegro con spirito 
Allegro 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Concerto for Violin and Orchestra, Op. 14 ...... Samuel Barber 
Allegro (1910-1981) 
Suite Jtalienne pour Violon et Piano 
Introduzione 
Serena ta 
Tarantella 
Gavotta con due Variazioni 
Minuetto e Finale 
Igor Stravinsky 
(1882-1971) 
Elizabeth is a student of Jun Kim. 
This recital presented in partial fulfillment of the 
Bachelor of Music in violin performance degree. 
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